HC-DART

Hamilton County Disaster Animal Response Team

Helping Animals During Disasters

Website Information

Contact Information
Renita (Shorty) Beaty
Hamilton County DART Leader
Renita.Beaty@tn.nacdnet.net
Or mule. power@yahoo.com

6183 Adamson Circle
Chattanooga TN 37416
Phone: (423) 894-1687 Ext 3
Members of DART
The current members of HC-DART are quite diverse, bringing valuable expertise to the group.
- Veterinarians
- Veterinary Technicians and Assistants
- Farmers
- UT-Extension Staff
- Health Department Staff
- Animal Control Officers
- Interested Individuals that just love animals and want to help.

Your background doesn’t matter as long as you are interested in helping!

How You Can Help

Volunteer to be a member of DART. You will receive free training from the Tennessee Department of Agriculture and UT-Extension and then be added as an active member of HC-DART!

Donate items. Do you have supplies, equipment, or facilities that can be used for an emergency animal response? Contact the HC-DART to establish a donation agreement in advance of a disaster. Knowing where these resources are available before a disaster strikes will speed up emergency response efforts. Monetary donations are also accepted through the Southeast TN Resource Conservation & Development (RC&D) Council and these donations are tax deductible. For more information about donating email renita.beaty@tn.nacdnet.net or mule.power@yahoo.com